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The Gooreng Gooreng CulturalHeritage Project: Some proposed
directions and preliminaryresults of the archaeological program
Ian Lilleyand Sean Ulm
This paperoutlinestheworking
culturalheritage
interdisciplinary
hypotheses
guidingex- wide-ranging,
Aboriginal
on thecoastbetween studywhichflowsfromearlierinvestigations
ploratory
archaeological
investigations
byWilliams
Queensland (1981). Preliminary
Bundabergand Gladstonein south-central
linguisticresearchhas alreadybeen
(Fig. 1), and reportssomeearlyresultsand theirpossible published(Jolly1994),whilean ethno-and oral-historical

1 Thestudy
inthetext.
area,showing
Figure
placesmentioned
in collabora- studyhas recentlycommenced. The archaeologicalsurimplications.The researchwas undertaken
tionwiththe GurangLand Council and formspartof a veysreported
hereare partofa multi-stage
projectfocusson
the
abovementioned
coastal
and
ing
region on thesandstone
caves
and
rockshelters
of
Cania
GorgenearMonto,
andTones StraitIslanderStudiesUnit,Hie University
of
Aboriginal
km
150
to
the
west.
The
were
Australia.
Brisbane,
Qld 4072,
surveys
Queensland,
designedto test
Australian
Number41,1995
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aboutthearchaeological
recordin the brokeIslands,whileto thenorththecoast is shieldedby
severalpropositions
coastal zone and establisha solid basis for continuing theGreatBarrierReef.
In thearea of investigation,
researchand culturalheritagemanagement
thedistinctive
archaeological
highdunes
ofthesand islandsto thesouthare replacedbyprograded
in thearea.
at thisearlystageoftheprojectare shorelines
interest
Of greatest
whichhave
composedoflowbeach-ridge
systems
in
human
since
the
of
formed
sea
level
stabilisation.
This
occupation
questionsconcerning antiquity
changeresults
of sitesin fromthenorthwesterly
shiftin coastalorientation
northof
thecoastalregionand whethera concentration
fromthecharacterisestuariesand near absenceof materialon ocean beaches FraserIsland,as can be determined
stretch
reflects
past Aboriginalbehaviour,recentgeologicalpro- ticsoftheCooloolacoast The onlyothersignificant
research.The lastis a of mainlandcoastin southeastQueenslandwhichis open
ofarchaeological
cessesorpatterns
forarchaeologicalknowledgeof the to the ocean, Cooloola has high dunes orientednorthdistinctpossibility,
likethesandislandsto itsnorthand south.
is
area
generallypoor. Priorto thepresentinvesti- northeast
study
in
the
undertaken
evidence(see Jolly1994;
sole
the
study
Linguisticand ethnographic
survey
systematic
gation,
area (Burke1993) discoveredsome 90 siteson thecoast Williams1981) indicatesthatwhileAboriginalpeoplein
had linksto thenorth,mostof
betweenGladstoneand SeventeenSeventy(Fig. 1), but thestudyarea undoubtedly
the
their
ties
at
records
for
cultural
contact
wereto the south. Gooreng
in
Government
State
listed
are
20
sites
only
120km of coast fromSeventeenSeventyto the Elliott Gooreng,forinstance,is closelyrelatedto Kabi Kabi and
Waka Waka ratherthanto languagesin theRockhampton
RiversouthofBundaberg(Fig. 1).
such
As willbe madeclearlaterin thepaper,theinfluence area. Whiledetailedworkinghypotheses
concerning
it seems likelythe
of coastalgeomorphological
processeson sitedistributionquestionshave yetto be formulated,
and geomorphic
featuresof thestudyarea,
patternsmay also have been profound.For this reason biogeographic
will influence
its ecotonalcharacteristics,
laterstagesof theprojectwill relateour findingsto those and specifically
features
of past humanbehavNew SouthWales (e.g. Sullivan1982; see archaeologically-detectable
fromnorthern
is similar iour,whichmayreflect
culturalpatterns
morecommonin
alsoThorn1984),wherethecoastalgeomorphology
it mayprove
to thatof thestudyarea,as well as thosefromtherestof tropicalregionsto thenorth. Alternatively,
recordwilllookmore
southeast
Queensland,whereit is not. The workofschol- tobe thecase thatthearchaeological
ars suchas Head (1983) and Godfrey
(1989) on theVicto- likethatfromFraserIsland,forexample,whereculturallyNew South
riancoastand Bird(1992, 199S) in northQueenslandwill relatedpeople lived at contact,or northern
It
also be takenintoaccount
Wales,whichhas moresimilarcoastalgeomorphology.
Resolutionofquestionsconcerning
samplingeffective-is also possible,as Rowland(1987, 1989) suggests,that
nessand post-depositional
byislandsor reefsmayproprocesseswill allowchangesin thelack of coastalprotection
with duce an archaeologicalrecorddistinctin composition
and
in thestudyareato be compared
pasthumanbehaviour
fromthoseto the northand southowingto
to thenorth,wheretheKeppel Islands distribution
thoseimmediately
of sitesurvival.
and adjacentcoast (Fig. 1) have been examinedby Row- different
patterns
land(e.g. 1982a,1982b),andto thesouth,whereMcNiven
(1993) and others(e.g. Frankland1990; Lauer 1977) have The problem
The surveys
leveltheconsoughttotestat a preliminary
theFraserIsland-Great
Sandyregion.As will
investigated
Rowland
clusions
reached
after
his *broad
(1987:17)
by
with
areas
to
links
of
be madeclearbelow,theexploration
of
the
coast
from
to Round
cursory
investigation*
deBundaberg
as
the
will
be particularly
the south
study
important
Hill
He
noted
Creek.
of
reof
will
it
promoteunderstanding patterns
velops,as
middensarerare*
thearchaeology 1. 'substantial
and thushelp integrate
gionalinteraction
are
2.
sites
located
'eitheratop rockyheadlandsor in
wider
southeast
of
the
with
that
area
the
of
Queensstudy
sheltered
and
estuaries',
landregion.
3. 'smaller scattersof shells are located along open
beaches'.
The studyarea
and He wenton to state(Rowland1987:17)
The studyarea occupiesan unusualbiogeographic
Whetherthisis a truereflection
of Aboriginal
position,whichfortworeasonsmayhaveimgeomorphic
in
settlement
the
or
an
archaeoarea
of
its
the
for
ramifications
patterns
expression
interpretation
portant
is
a
of
factors
of
southstillto
northern
the
on
it
lies
record.
First,
problem
geomorphological
edge
logical
theextentoferosionalong
be resolved.Certainly
eastQueensland,whichformsa broadecotonebetweenthe
theopencoastaldunesystems
ofthearea would
of the tropicalnorthand the temcoastalenvironments
suggestthatloss of sitesmaybe an important
peratesouth(Keast 1981; Stantonand Morgan1977).
factoraffecting
theabovepattern.
Second,the studyarea includesthe only significant
Burke's(1993) findings
thearea fromRound
regarding
lengthoftheheavymineralcoast(Gill 1982) in southeast
havealsobeenconsidered.
Thoughit
Queenslandwhichis opento fulloceanicconditions.This HillCreektoGladstone
coastis typified
by broad,Z'-curved,quartz-sandembay- extendedsouthto overlapwithRowland'ssurveyat Round
concerned
withthe
mentsbetweenoftenwidely-spaced
rockyheadlands(Roy Hill Creek,Burke'sstudywas primarily
and Thorn1981). Most of the coast southto the New CurtisCoast to thenorthofRoddsPeninsula. The Curtis
called theTortured
Coast owingto its
SouthWales borderis protected
bythemassivetransgres- Coast is sometimes
sivedunesofFraser,Moreton,and Northand SouthStrad- convolutedmarginsand is quiteunlikethecoastsouthof
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RoddsPeninsula. Whiletheprojectwill in timeconsider
thisnorthern
area,it has as yetinvestigated
onlythearea
on
betweenthe peninsulaand Bundaberg,concentrating
and
Rodds
northern
Peninsula,
Deepwater
partsincluding
EurimbulaNationalParksnearAgnesWater,and Middle
culturalreIsland,whichwas the subjectof a first-stage
for
the
sand
sourcemanagement
miningcompany
study
RZMPtyLtd (Lilley1994).

shallowsurfaceor near-surface
sites on the beach-ridge
will
alter
the
timedepthofoccupation
systems appreciably
die
of
sites
on estuaries.The estusuggestedby
presence
ariescan onlyhave developedsincesea level stabilisation
roughly6000 yearsago. Thereare detailedunpublished
thechronology
dataconcerning
ofduneformation
andbeachin
the
south
of
the
butas far
area,
ridgeprogradation
study
as can be determined
thereare no such detailsforthe
northern
partof theregion. Summariesof thesedata in
Field methodsand results
miningjournals(e.g. QueenslandGeologicalSurvey1981)
Field methodsare only outlinedin generaltermsas mentionPleistocenedunesnear
Bundaberg,whilesurvey
theywill be describedat lengthin detailedsite reports crewshaveobservedorange-red
depositsexposedin a sand
to be producedat laterstagesof thestudy. Surveysother
quarryat SeventeenSeventy,bothof whichsuggestthe
forheritage
studieshave
thanthoseundertaken
management
like the Inner
presenceof at least relictsof formations
of low intensity.Field crews Barrier
butgenerally
beenextensive
(Roy and Thorn1981) on the New SouthWales
examinedpartsof theabovementioned
areas, coast or perhapsan even older barriersystemlike that
systematically
froma boat,four- foundat Cooloola
eitheron footor,as conditions
required,
(Tejan-Kellaetal. 1990).
Whilefieldcrews
vehicleorquad motorcycle.
wheel-drive
The same miningreportsalso mentionPleistoceneto examinesoil pro- Holocenebeach
tookadvantageof everyopportunity
Holocenemangrove
muds,
ridgesoverlying
creekbanksand thelike,no excava- which
filesin roadcuttings,
means
the
are
Holocene,
presumably
ridges entirely
was undertaken. similarto the OuterBarriersin New SouthWales
tion,augeringorothersubsurface
testing
(Roy
Initiallyit seemedas if thesurveyswouldsimplycon- and Thorn1981). Flood's (1981) findingsat Deception
shellmidfirmRowland'sfindings.Whilesites,principally
Bay nearBrisbaneindicatethatlike thosein New South
of
commonon estuaries,
dens,wererelatively
investigation
mid-to
Wales,theseHoloceneridgesare, moreprecisely,
ofbeachareasfoundlittleor no surfacearchaeo- late Holocenein
a number
at the
age, as theyonlybegan forming
logicalmaterial. Similarly,verylittlewas foundon the end of thelast marinetransgression.In short,whilethe
of swampsbehindthebeach-ridge
systems,
though conditionsexistforearliermaterialto be discovered,
margins
the
fewwereexamined.These resultswerematchedbythose bulkofthe
archaeologicalrecordin theareasexaminedso
byBurke(1993), whofoundthatwhilesiteswere farcan onlydateto thelast5000-6000years.
reported
commonon estuariesand the beaches of the sheltered
inprogress
Excavations
atEurimbula
andRodds
currently
of RoddsPeninsula,
of theCurtisCoast northwest
stretches
Peninsulaaim in partto determine
theridgesand
whether
theywererareon theopencoastbetweenAgnesWaterand
any siteswithindiem,ratherthanon them,formedconBustardHead on MiddleIsland.
or in episodesseparatedbysubstantial
periodsof
Resultsof fieldwoikon Middle Island changedthis tinuously
beacherosion.Broadlysimilarlandscapesmayhavemark12 siteson theisland,
Burkereported
picturesubstantially.
different
histories.In somecases,
geomorphological
and the otherfive edly
Bustard
Head
sevenclusteredaround
the geomoiphology
therewoe majorbreaksin
suggests
spreaddowntheeasternhalfoftheisland. By adoptinga
On MiddleIsland,forinstance,
thereare two
progradation.
which,unlikeBurke's,tookadvantageofa
surveystrategy
setsofridgesseparatedbymud-flats
and swamps,
parallel
gridof drillinglines createdby the sand
comprehensive
two
of dune building. Similarly,the
on theisland suggesting phases
miners,it was foundthebeach-ridge
systems
westerncoast of Rodds Peninsulaexhibitsbothcheniers,
werecoveredfromnorthto southin shallowbutveryexor
and
sandbeach-ridges,
inexamination shellybeach-ridges, ordinary
tensivecomplexesofmiddens.A preliminary
'erosivephasesbetweenmajordepositional
events'
dicating
ofpartsofRoddsPeninsulasuggestssimilarpatterns
may
(SullivanandO'Connor1993:777).In theEurimbula-Round
be discovered
there,butthematteris complicated
bysand Hill Creek
area,on theotherhand,it appearsfroma lack
miningwhichtookplace in thelate 1960sin themainarea of similarevidenceas if thebeach
ridgeshave developed
ofbeachridges.
relatively
continuously.
As Thorn(1974) notes,datingtheperiodicity
ofbeachDiscussion
formation
is
with
technical
of
As is oftenthecase whenfollowing
fraught
problems.Bearup investigations ridge
in
that
Flood
defines
three
if
seems
as
it
mind,
Rowland
and
both
thesortundertaken
(1981)
ing
Burke,
majorbreaks
by
in
accretion
at
The
first
is between
the
concendiscerned
thesitedistribution
ridge
Deception
Bay.
specifically,
they
- results
at leastin partfromtheir 4500 and 3500 yearsbp, the second between3000 and
ofsitesin estuaries
tration
a lotof siteson the 1500 yearsbp, and the thirdbetween1000bp and 550
Thereis undoubtedly
strategies.
survey
thereis alsoa lotin yearsbp. In viewof theevidenceofthecheniersat Rodds
but
few
on
the
and
beaches,
estuaries, very
it is interesting
to notetheseperiodsoverlapwith
if
is anyindication.Peninsula,
Middle
Island
thebeach-ridge
systems
the study thoseproposedforthedrier,erosionalphaseslinkedwith
extendalong thecoastthroughout
Such systems
in tropicalAustralia,namely3500area,whichsuggeststhereis an abundanceof undiscoveredchenierdevelopment
2600
bp
2100-1600
and the last 1000 years(Sullivan
and
Gladstone.
bp,
between
material
Bundaberg
archaeological
of thisemergingsite distri- andO'Connor1993:779).
Whatof the implications
It also remainstobe seenthrough
detailedgeomorphoof humanoccupationin the
fortheantiquity
butionpattern
for
the
future
whether
of
the
it
seems
At
this
logical
study
planned
progradation
unlikely discovery
stage
region?
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in the studyarea continues,ceased recentlyor ceased in (whichcannotbe ruled out), JamesCook's (Beaglehole
of a hastilyof smokeand discovery
themoredistantpast. Thorn's(1974) studiesin New South 1955:324)observations
demHill
Creek
Wales led him to argueprogradation
at
the
mouth
of
ceased
Round
have
as
abandoned
camp
may
while
in
the
area
did
live
as
3000-4000
on
the
other
onstrates
Flood
proearly
(1981),
people
Aboriginal
yearsago.
at Deception gradationwas occurring(and, it shouldbe noted,before
hand,arguesbeachridgeswerebeingformed
elsewherecouldhave pushedpeople
thelast500 yearsor so. The geomorphology
and Europeancolonisation
Baywithin
haveused).
in
notnormally
marine
the
mollusc
fauna
area
into
a
would
contemporary
place they
study
sugis
there
a
matter
addressed
gestsprogradationoccurring now,
againbelow. It is clear,though,thatmuchremainsto be Conclusion
Recentarchaeologicalresearchand culturalheritage
done in sortingout mid- to late Holocene climaticand
area have
in theBundaberg-Gladstone
surveys
in
the
area
and
management
elsewhere.
change
study
geomorphological
patThe foregoingmattersrelateto questionsconcerning expandedour knowledgeof coastal site distribution
hitherto
in
a
the
terns
unsuspected
in
region
by
discovering
beach
which
at
least
some
and
erosion,
past
present
materialon mid-to lateHoloin recenttimes. abundanceofarchaeological
partsofthestudyarea has beensignificant
the presentshoreline. It
from
inland
Thisgivessomecredenceto theidea thatthelack ofbeach cene beach ridges
that
been
thought coastalsitesin theregion
rather hadpreviously
sitesis at leastpartlya productofgeomorphological
tidalestuariesof majorwaterways.
on
the
thanculturalprocesses. Unfortunately
thereare no de- wereclustered
tailedstudiesof coastalerosionin the studyarea, butthe Chronologicalparametershave also been sketchedout,
Author- andlimitmostcoastaloccupationin theareasexaminedto
matterwillbe pursuedwiththeBeach Protection
ityand throughthe examinationof diachronicair photo the last 5000-6000 years. Finally,questionshave been
thenatureand extentofrecentenvironraisedconcerning
records.
variaand
mental
change,
particularly
geomorphological
Such questionsalso link withpatternsin the species
A
multiin
marine
mollusc
fauna.
related
shifts
tion
and
occur
ofmiddens.First,pipis(Donaxdeltoïdes)
composition
in some middensbut do not appear to inhabitadjacent stagedprogramof moredetailedarchaeologicaland geowhichbegan in the area in
investigations
now. If demonstrated
conclusive- morphological
intertidal
environments
will
which
be
on in due courseis build1995
and
reported
ly, thissituationmay indicatelocal or morewidespread
these
to
findings help providea firmbasis for
environmental
ocean beaches,theimpli- ing upon
changeaffecting
in theregion.
cultureandhistory
studies
of
Aboriginal
cationsofwhichforsitesurvivalpatterns
and past human
remaintobe fullyexplored.Second,manyestubehaviour
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Mouldingand casting Aboriginalcarved trees
Gordon Grimwade1,Karen Mickan2and Alison Darroch3
The documentation,conservationand interpretationof
isolated cultural heritage sites presentdiverse challenges.
In the wet tropics of northeastAustralia (Fig. 1) these
challenges are exacerbatedby adverse climatic conditions.
1
2
3
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Organic materialssufferseverelyin such conditions. Aboriginal carved trees of the wet tropics are little known resources of the Wet Tropics of Queensland World Heritage
Area extending north from Townsville to just south of
Cooktown. Their documentationand research has been
minimal.
Forestryofficersand site recordershave providedbrief
descriptionsof such trees over the past fortyor so years.
In 1988 a reportwas commissioned by the (then) Depart15

